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(No date handwritten) 
 
   Mrs. Jacob Huser, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Huser, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Huser, John J. J. Moser, Peter Moser, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Moser and children, Miss Mahala Moser, Moses Augsburger and Jacob J. 
Neuenschwander were among those from here who attended the funeral of Mrs. Fannie Musser at 
Smithville, Ohio, on Saturday afternoon. 
 
   Mr. and Mrs. Francis Basinger and daughter of Bluffton, O., visited at the home of Mrs. Basinger's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sprunger on Sunday. 
 
   The Mrs. Irene Hirschy and Evelyn Habegger started working at the Berne Review this morning. 
 
   Mr. and Mrs. Milton Augsburger of Dayton, Ohio, visited the former's mother, Mrs. J. D. Augsburger 
(cut off) 
***** 
(Handwritten:  Thursday, July 8, 1937) 
 
LAW OFFICE HERE IS MOVED 
Muselman and Unversaw Move to New Location Today 
 
   The Muselman and Unversaw law office which has been located in the Berne Review building on south 
Jefferson street, has been moved to a new location, effective today.  The law firm has leased the room 
above the Serv-Us Store, on West Main street.  The room was formerly occupied by Glen Neuenschwander 
when he operated a novelty store. 
   The business of the law firm has greatly increased during the past few months, and when the automo- 
(cut off) 
***** 
(June 2, 1937) 
 
WIFE AND MOTHER HELP SHAW ANSWER MAIL 
   Fan mail, telegrams, and invitations to 'do his stuff' arrived by the dozen Tuesday at the home of Wilbur 
Shaw, 516 East Thirty-first street, winner of Monday's 500-mile speedway race. 
   Mrs. Shaw, the winner and Shaw's mother, Mrs. Charles Morgan were photographed as the three 
undertook the task of answering scores of telegrams. 
   "I am going to Chicago to drive a 100-mile race next Sunday," announced Shaw as he rubbed a very stiff 
right shoulder.  "The old right foot is awfully sore from the gas pedal and I rigged up a bird cage out of a 
shirt box to sort of ease the tension.  I hope it will be alright by Sunday." 
   The "bird cage" is a contraption he made to relieve the pressure on his blistered foot. 
   "After that I am going to Long Island for business purposes and then to Monte Carlo where the leading 
drivers of the world will stage a race through city streets," Shaw added.  "Then I want to take it easy for a 
while."  
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